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A TRIBUTE TO BEN •
FUNERAL SE!tVICE, HOLT HEATH CHURCH,

14-1-1991.

C�role, Dave, Alistair famiJ.y and friends we meet here today to pay our
reepects and to say farewell to Uncle BEN.
He was born in 1904 at Brownheath. He came from a fairly large and closely
lu1 it family, and it is very pleasing to see that some of his brothers and
sisters are still with us and present here today.
BEN left Great 1:/itley School at about 13 years of age and commenced work
for Sir Herbert SHITH at 1:litley Court. He graduated from errand boy to become
Sir Herbert's right hand man. However, Sir Herbert insisted that young COOPER,
as he had become titled, worked on Saturdays, but by this time BEN had become
a keen footballer and football had become a priority. It is suffice to say
that BEN left Sir HERBlillT to become a coal miner, thus giving him Saturdays
off for football.

I never saw Uncle BEl'I play, but he often reminded me that he

was a power striker with either foot, something feared by the best of goalkeeper
In 1932 B�'N married his beloved Ina and they spent 45 happy years
together until she died in 1977. Carole, Ben's pride and joy and devoted
daughter came alon� in 1S43.
During BETJ'S married life he worked for the late A.B. Tyler as a general
farr!l manager for 23 years, first at Cockohut Farr:, Wichenford, Chapel Farm,
Ombersley, Kitbridr;e Fart'!'!, Isle of Wight, The Mill Farm, Holt Heath and then
to Sunnint:;dale Bungalow .-1hich he bought. During this time he was always ably
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assisted by Aunt Ina.
After A.Es death in 1960 BEN worked for the late Tommy ',lard at Wi tley
Park Farrr. and it was during that time that Mr. Ward had Hitley Park House
built. This house was erected on open farm land and it was BEN who created
the fine gardens that surround it today.

When Mr, Ward retired and moved

to live next door to BEN, BEN continued to care for the gardens for the new
and present owner of \Iitley Park House Mr. Edwards. These gardens were BEN'S
pride and joy. He tended them for 25 years.
B�N was a very hard working man, always with a full time job, but he
still found the time to enter his produce at various local shows, and on many
occasions managed to get his name inscribed on the cups awarded for best
entries.
\·ihilst BEN was with !ir. :::D\/ARDS he assisted the Bishop of Barl:ing in
setting out his garden and the BISHOP'S letter of appreciation is still kept in
BEN'S old brmm leather wallet.
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It was whilst BEN was living at Sunningdale that he was approached by the
Television people to assist them in preparing a programme about Witley Court.
BLN was of course an aut'1.ority on the history of the court and r:!any times he
,,ras visited by persons who were ::-esearching Wi tley Court requesting details
about what had at one time been a magnificent country residence. In actual
fact 5:sN appeared on Television twice to my knowledge giving some of the
history of the court.
BEN was a man who always had a smile for everyone. To his house one was
always welcor1e. In fact he would not allow his door to be locked until he went
to bed in case so�ebody called.
Since BEN'S retirement, which in total was no more than two years, I have
visited hir:: ::m..'ly times and it was rl.uring those visits that 33{ would quote
passages from the Bible. He alHays made a point of reminding me that it was no
good trying to see into the 'Unknown' because nobody could do that."The 'Unknowr
he said,
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was something to \·1ork on in the after life". He added that the reasor

'AM:SN' was used after everything said in church was to remind you that was
as far as you went in this life, and you should not try to probe into the
seccmct world.

That I think shows what sort of a man BEN was, a man who

lived and enjoyed Lis life her0, on '-"arth to the full 2.nd who w2.s quite
prepared to leave the unknmm world alone until such time as the Good Lord
directed him into it.
BEN was a lover of nature and his little birds were fed and watered
ever:· day. The 12.r ge Magpie dined on the front lawn, the little birds on
the back lawn, this said Bal was to save confrontation. :Sven little flowers
in the cracks in the path had sot to be left to grow. The side garage door
was c1.1ways left open to allow his swallows to enter and nest. On one of my
visits to Sunnin�dale I saw BEN had fixed a direction arrow sign to his
kitchen dear directing the swallows into the garage. This was because the
s1.-;allows had mistook the kitchen door for the garage door. It worked.
On behalf of Carole and her family I should like to exoress sincere
thanks to everybody, who, throughout BEN'S life contributed in any way to
make his life so enjoyable. ThJring his lifetime he rnade numerous friends. At
no time did I ever hear him mention an enemy. Why? because I'rn sure �e didn't
have any.
In conclusion I should like to tha�k in particular a few people, who,
over the past :wo years when BEN was not so mobile, have given hin trer::endous
sunnort •
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John, his brother, who took him shopping every week and to get his supply of
library books.
Mrs Morris, his daily help.
The Meals on \·!heels ladies.
His two ncifshbours either side who were al\·rays there if he needed them.
Christine who sent him his little tasty dish for �uesday dinner and his much
loved jam doughnoughts.
t!r. Edwards, his old Boss, who visited him and took him ::ome for coffee and to
see his beloved gardens.
Tom Price, his .5ood pal, who chauffeured hin to church and a well deserved
drink aftervmrrts.
Lorna, his sister, and Fred her husband, who visited him as often as possible
to chat about old times.
Staff at ' 1 ard 4 Newtown Hospital who tended him so carefully during his last
days.
If I have oissed anybody out please forgive me:"
I ha7e tried to co�dense a very active 86 years of B�N'S life into
a few r1inutes, a feat I have found virtually impossible. One couldn'·t give a
full account of his life in a whole day.
It only remains for me to say I am proud to be a nephew of such
a lovable and good living man. The memories of Uncle BI� are too rich and
enjoyable for this to be a sad day. He would not have wished it to be classed as
sue�.
Thank You.
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Trevor.

